
  

God Is The Covenant Keeper  
God Is - (# 6) 

March 28, 2021 
TEXT:  Exodus 12:1-14 
KEY VERSE:  Deuteronomy 7:9 
 
Deuteronomy 7:9  Know therefore that the LORD 
thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which 
keepeth covenant and mercy with them that 
love him and keep his commandments to a 
thousand generations;  
 
Praise the Lord. 
God is a covenant keeping God. 
 
1)  __________ The Covenant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2)  ________________ The Covenant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3)  _______ The Covenant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4)  _________________________________  
 The Covenant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5)  _________________ The Covenant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6)  _________________ The Covenant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7)  ________________ ______________________ 
 The Covenant. 
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Text:
Exodus 12:1-14

Key Verse:
Deuteronomy 7:9

1

Key
Verse:

Know therefore that
the LORD thy God, he is God,

the faithful God,
which keepeth covenant and

mercy with them that love him
and keep his commandments

to a thousand generations;
(Deuteronomy 7:9)

2

When God
cuts a covenant,

He keeps it.
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89 For ever, O LORD,
thy word is settled in heaven.

90 Thy faithfulness is
unto all generations:

thou hast established the earth,
and it abideth.

(Psalm 119:89-90)
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References:

Isaiah 40:8

Numbers 23:19
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Praise the Lord.

God is a
covenant keeping

God.
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

8

This month shall be unto you
the beginning of months:
it shall be the first month

of the year to you.
(Exodus 12:2)
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Without a sacrifice,
there is not a Covenant.
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

2)  Watch Over The Covenant.

11

Your lamb shall be without blemish,
a male of the first year:

ye shall take it out from the sheep,
or from the goats:

(Exodus 12:5)
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Keep your eyes
on the Covenant and

take note of your
sacrifice.
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Have you been keeping
your eyes on

the Covenant?

(Read it over and over).

14

Our salvation rests
entirely upon the fact

that God’s Word
does not change.
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89 For ever, O LORD,
thy word is settled in heaven.

90 Thy faithfulness is
unto all generations:

thou hast established the earth,
and it abideth.

(Psalm 119:89-90)
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

2)  Watch Over The Covenant.

3)  Keep The Covenant.

17

And ye shall
keep it up until the fourteenth day

of the same month:
and the whole assembly

of the congregation of Israel
shall kill it in the evening.

(Exodus 12:6)
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Watch over your
sacrifice every day.

Keep it separate from
everything else.

19

Wherefore come out from among them,
and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
and touch not the unclean thing;

and I will receive you,
(2 Corinthians 6:17)

20

I beseech you therefore, brethren,
by the mercies of God,

that ye present your bodies
a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God,

which is your reasonable service.
(Romans 12:1)
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Stay together,
pray together,

worship together, and
fellowship together.
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References:

Hebrews 10:25
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

2)  Watch Over The Covenant.

3)  Keep The Covenant.

4)  Strike The Blood Of The Covenant.
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And they shall take of the blood,
and strike it on the two side posts

and on the upper door post
of the houses,

wherein they shall eat it.
(Exodus 12:7)
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Striking the blood
requires action.

26

Do you see the blood
outside on

the doorposts
of your heart?

So does God
when your life
is in Covenant.
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God is looking
for the blood.

28

And the blood shall be to you for
a token upon the houses where ye are:

and when I see the blood,
I will pass over you,

and the plague shall not be upon you
to destroy you,

when I smite the land of Egypt.
(Exodus 12:13)
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And almost all things
are by the law purged with blood;

and without shedding of blood
is no remission.
(Hebrews 9:22)
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References:

Exodus 12:3

31

The obedience by the
head of the house,

brought salvation to
the entire house.

32

And they said,
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and thou shalt be saved,
and thy house.

(Acts 16:31)
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References:

Hebrews 9:14

John 3:16
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

2)  Watch Over The Covenant.

3)  Keep The Covenant.

4)  Strike The Blood Of The Covenant.

5)  Partake Of The Covenant.
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And they shall eat the flesh in that night,
roast with fire, and unleavened bread;
and with bitter herbs they shall eat it.

(Exodus 12:8)
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The Covenant
must be a part of you,

and you of it.

You must be
in the Covenant

and the Covenant
must be in you.

37

24 And when he had given thanks,
he brake it, and said,

Take, eat: this is my body,
which is broken for you:

this do in remembrance of me.
25 After the same manner also

he took the cup, when he had supped,
saying, This cup is

the new testament in my blood:
this do ye, as oft as ye drink it,

in remembrance of me.
(1 Corinthians 11:24-25)
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References:

John 6:53-56
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If ye abide in me,
and my words abide in you,

ye shall ask what ye will,
and it shall be done unto you.

(John 15:7)
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

2)  Watch Over The Covenant.

3)  Keep The Covenant.

4)  Strike The Blood Of The Covenant.

5)  Partake Of The Covenant.

6)  Don’t Waste The Covenant.

41

And ye shall let nothing of it remain
until the morning;

and that which remaineth of it
until the morning ye shall burn with fire.

(Exodus 12:10)
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Our Covenant is
a precious thing and

is not to be taken lightly
or nonchalantly.

43

And if the household be too little
for the lamb, let him and his neighbour

next unto his house take it
according to the number of the souls;

every man according to his eating
shall make your count for the lamb.

(Exodus 12:4)
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After Jesus died
on the cross,

He took our place
in Hell.
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None of Jesus’ body
was left until
the morning.
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

2)  Watch Over The Covenant.

3)  Keep The Covenant.

4)  Strike The Blood Of The Covenant.

5)  Partake Of The Covenant.

6)  Don’t Waste The Covenant.

7)  Leave Egypt By
The Power Of
The Covenant.

47

And thus shall ye eat it;
with your loins girded,

your shoes on your feet,
and your staff in your hand;
and ye shall eat it in haste:
it is the LORD'S passover.

(Exodus 12:11)
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The Covenant
is powerful,
by it we can

leave this world and
move into

the promised land.

49

The Covenant provides
a way for all our
needs to be met.
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Concluding
Scripture:

Then said
the LORD unto me,

Thou hast well seen:
for I will hasten my word

to perform it.
(Jeremiah 1:12)
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For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son,

that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish,

but have everlasting life.
(John 3:16)
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For all have sinned,
and come short of the glory of God;

(Romans 3:23)
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For the wages of sin is death;
but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

(Romans 6:23)
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The Lord is not slack
concerning his promise,

as some men count slackness;
but is longsuffering to us-ward,

not willing that any should perish,
but that all should come to repentance.

(2 Peter 3:9)
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For whosoever
shall call upon the name of the Lord

shall be saved.
(Romans 10:13)
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9 That if thou shalt confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
and shalt believe in thine heart

that God hath raised him from the dead,
thou shalt be saved.
10 For with the heart

man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the mouth

confession is made unto salvation.
(Romans 10:9-10)
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References:

Matthew 26:26-30
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1)  Remember The Covenant.

2)  Watch Over The Covenant.

3)  Keep The Covenant.

4)  Strike The Blood Of The Covenant.

5)  Partake Of The Covenant.

6)  Don’t Waste The Covenant.

7)  Leave Egypt By
The Power Of
The Covenant.
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Praise the Lord.

God is a
covenant keeping

God.
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